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Abstract 

A quasi experimental study, pretest and post-test with interrupted time series design with 
quantitative approach was conducted to assess the effectiveness of foot care nursing on foot ulcer among 
old age people with diabetic foot in Chinna Seeragapadi, Salem. One hundred and seven patients with 
diabetic foot were selected by purposive sampling technique and data was collected from the Old age 
people by using semi structured interview schedule and rating scales were used to assess the foot ulcer, 
pain and edema. Comparison of median and inter quartile range of scores regarding ulcer on effectiveness 
of foot care nursing among patients with diabetic foot on  post test scores shows that ≤ 1 was found 
among all repeated measurements of ulcer, pain and edema. There was no statistically significant 
association was found between ulcer, edema and pain in posttest III  and most of the demographic and 
clinical variables such as age, type of family, residence, personal habits, family history of diabetes and 
presence of co morbid illness. There was statistically high significant relationship was found between 
ulcer, pain and edema. Overall, the study findings reveal that the foot care nursing implemented by 
investigator among Old age People with diabetic foot was effective in reducing ulcer, pain and edema. 
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Background of the study 
            Good health is more than being free from diseases P

[1]
P.  Maintaining good health and 

preventing disease are important factors for a person’s quality of life. The World Health Organization P

[2]
P 

estimates that nearly 200 million people all over the world suffer from diabetes and this number is likely 
to be doubled by 2030. In India, there are nearly 50 million diabetics, according to the statistics of the 
International Diabetes Federation. Diabetes related amputations are to a large extent preventable when 
simple measures are applied. Evidence shows that amputation rates can be reduced by 49-85% if 
strategies for preventing and treating diabetic foot lesions are implemented P

[3]
P34T. The roles of nurse in foot 

care are comprehensive foot assessment, prevention of ulcers and amputations and management of foot 
infections P

[4]
P34T.20T To put an end to this debilitating complication of diabetes mellitus, the investigator, as a 

nurse interested to assess and treat foot ulcers, teach proper foot care and importance of routine foot 
exams, and maintain blood glucose management. 
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Objectives  
1. To assess the presence of foot ulcer among Old age People with diabetic foot. 
2. To evaluate the effectiveness of foot care nursing among Old age People with diabetic foot.  
3. To associate the post-test levels of foot ulcer with the selected demographic variables among 

Old age People with diabetic foot.  
 

Methodology Adopted 
Research design and approach - Quasi experimental study, pretest and post test with control group 
interrupted time series design with quantitative approach.  
Setting of the study - Chinna seeragapadi, Salem.  
Sample size -The sample consists of 107 Old age People with diabetic foot, Chinna Seeragapadi, Salem 
selected purposively. 
Funding: The Funding for the present study by the investigator herself. 
Ethics Approval: Written permission was obtained from the President, Chinna Seeragapadi, Salem.  
Consent to participate: The purpose of the study was explained to the Old age People and written 
consent was obtained. 
Consent for publication: As this is a original study the investigator willingly publishing this article 
 
The tools used for the study were, 

• Semi structured interview schedule for demographic variables and clinical variables 
• Rating scale to assess the level of foot ulcer: PEDIS Scale (Source-International Working Group 

of the Diabetic Foot (IWGDF), 2007). 
• Rating scale to assess the level of pain :Verbal Descriptor Scale (Source-American Society for 

Pain Management Nursing,1990) 
• Rating scale to assess the level of edema : Edema Scale (Source- Hogan, M; Pearson edn, 2007) 
•  Foot Care Nursing Module. 
• Self Instructional Module (SIM) on diabetic foot care.  

Findings  
             The demographic variables reveal that, 52% percentage of Old age People were in the age group 
of 51-60 years. Around 29% were daily wagers, females with no formal education respectively. The 
highest percentage of them  (60%) were belong to joint family and from rural area.  60% of them had 
normal BMI (18.5 to 24.9) with no bad habits in the group.  28% of experimental group had diabetes for 
1-5 years with hypertension. 71% of them had 1-3 months of ulceration in plantar metatarsal heads. ≤ 1 
was found among all repeated measurements of ulcer, pain and edema. Comparison of assessment of foot 
ulcer by Friedman – test, Mann-Whitney u test and wilcoxon sign test shows that there was highly 
significant difference ≤ 1 was found among all repeated measurements of ulcer, pain and edema. There 
was no statistically significant association was found between ulcer, edema and pain in posttest III of 
experimental group and most of the demographic and clinical variables such as age, type of family, 
residence, personal habits, family history of diabetes and presence of co morbid illness.  
Conclusion 
         The present study assessed the effectiveness of foot care nursing among Old age People with 
diabetic foot in selected Community, Salem. The findings revealed that there is a significant difference 
in mean percentage (62%). Based on the findings it can be concluded that foot care nursing was effective 
in reducing ulcer, pain and edema. Further it was found that there is significant association was found 
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between level of ulcer, pain and edema with selected demographic variables like age, gender, education, 
occupation, family income and BMI. Overall, the study findings reveal that the foot care nursing 
implemented by investigator among Old age People with diabetic foot was effective in reducing ulcer, 
pain and edema. 
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